INTRODUCTION)
Ferrocene%and%its%derivatives%are%the%most%commonly%used% mediators% in% amperometric% biosensors. 1 % In% ferroceneGbased% chemosensors,% binding% of% a% molecular% guest% at% an% adjacent% receptor% site% induces% a% shift% in% the% redox% potential% of% the% ferrocene/ferrocenium%couple.%As%an%example,%ferroceneGurea% derivatives% have% been% used% as% anion% receptors 2 % in% which% the% urea% moiety% contributed% two% relatively% strong% hydrogenG bonding% sites% to% the% interaction.% The% voltammetric% behavior% of% dendrimers% with% peripheral% ferrocenylGurea% groups% were% found%to%be%very%sensitive%to%the%presence%of%hydrogenphosG phate% anions% at% submillimolar% concentration% levels. 3 % Ureas% obtained%by%the%reaction%of%chiral%ferrocenylamines%with%aryl% isocyanates%were%used%for%the%detection%of%chiral%carboxylate% ions.%The%selectivity%in%the%complexation%of%these%anions%was% high% enough% to% allow% opposite% enantiomers% to% be% distinguished% by% electrochemical% means. 4 % Heteroditopic% ferroceneGbased%ureas%were%designed%as%receptors%for%various% anions%and%cations. 5 
%%
Other% applications% of% ferrocenylureas% take% advantage% of% the% hydrophilicity% of% the% urea% group% or% its% ability% to% form% hydrogen%bonds%with%neutral%molecules.%Palladium%complexG es% of% phosphinoferrocenes% with% a% hydrophilic% urea% tag% were% demonstrated% to% catalyze% efficiently% the% crossGcoupling% of% boronic% acids% and% acyl% halides% in% a% toluene/water% biphasic% mixture. 6 % Stable% dimers% of% tetraurea% calix[4]arenes% with% ferG rocenyl%moieties%are%formed%due%to%multiple%hydrogen%bonds% between% the% ureas% on% both% calixarene% heads.% The% dimers% undergo%dissociation%upon%oxidation%of%the%ferrocene%groups,% so% dimerization% equilibrium% can% be% controlled% by% the% oxidaG tion%state%of%the%compound. 7 
The%ureido%group%itself%is%often%part%of%structures%forming% multiple% hydrogenGbonding% arrays% leading% to% the% formation% of%supramolecular%polymers 8 %or%gels.
9 %The%ureidopyrimidone% functionality% serves% as% a% selfGcomplementary% quadruple% hyG drogenGbonding% unit% in% supramolecular% assemblies.% 6G MethylG2GbutylGureidopyrimidone%was%shown%to%dimerize%via% four% hydrogen% bonds% in% the% solid% state% as% well% as% in% CHCl 3 % solution% via% a% donorGdonorGacceptorGacceptor% (DDAA)% array% of%hydrogenGbonding%sites. 10 %Complex%formation%of%appropriG ate% guests% and% 2GureidoG4[1H]Gpyrimidinone% moieties% at% Au% surfaces% was% observed% through% quadruple% hydrogen% bonds,% moreover,%complexation%could%be%conveniently%controlled%via% changing%solvent%or%temperature.
11
% The%introduction%of%the%redoxGactive%ferrocene%moiety%into% these% systems% may% make% it% possible% to% follow% or% even% alter% interactions% by% electrochemical% methods. 12 % The% solventG induced% tautomerism% of% the% dimeric% 4[1H]Gpyrimidinone% form% of% a% ferroceneGsubstituted% ureidopyrimidinone% derivaG tive% to% the% monomeric% 6[1H]Gpyrimidinone% form% could% be% followed% by% cyclic% voltammetry. 13 % A% photoinduced% electron% transfer%through%quadruple%complementary%hydrogen%bonds% was% observed% in% a% 2GureidoG4(1H)GpyrimidinoneGbridged% assembly,% constructed% with% ferrocene% and% fullerene% as% the% donor% and% acceptor,% respectively. 14 % A% remarkable% level% of% electronic% communication% was% observed% between% the% two% equivalent% ferrocene% centers% of% an% ureido% pyrimidinedione% dimer%in%which%the%ferrocene%is%directly%attached%to%the%selfG complementary% DDAA% hydrogenGbonding% array. 15 % A% drop% of% electronic% communication% of% ferrocenyl% moieties% of% ureidopyrimidinone% dimers% could% be% achieved% by% the% addiG tion% of% CF 3 COOH,% which% induced% dissociation% of% the% HG bonds. 16 % The% strength% of% hydrogenGbonding% interactions% between%ferrocenylGurea%and%ferrocenylGamidopyridine%hosts% and%appropriate%guests%could%be%controlled%electrochemically% by% oxidation% of% the% ferrocene% host% or% reduction% of% the% guest% moiety. 17 
%
As% a% continuation% of% our% work% concerning% ferrocene% laG belled% pyrimidine% derivatives, 18 % in% the% present% study% we% reG port% on% a% threeGstep% synthesis% of% new% 2GureidoG4Gferrocenyl% pyrimidines%and%investigation%of%their%hostGguest%interactions% with%2,6Gdiaminopyridine.%% %
EXPERIMENTAL)SECTION)
General.Comments..With%the%exception%of%the%carbonylative% Sonogashira% coupling,% all% reactions% were% carried% out% under% Ar% using%solvents%which%were%dried%by%routine%procedures.%Starting% materials% (ferrocene,% alkynes% and% isocyanates)% and% catalysts% (PdCl2(PPh3)2,%CuI)%were%purchased%from%Aldrich%and%used%withG out% further% purification.% Iodoferrocene% was% prepared% as% deG scribed%previously. 19 %Melting%points%were%determined%on%a%Kofler% hotGplate% apparatus% (HMK% Franz% Küstner,% Germany)% and% are% uncorrected. 1 
H%and%

13
C%NMR%spectra%were%recorded%in%CDCl3%on% a% Bruker% Avance% 400% spectrometer% at% 400% MHz% and% 100% MHz,% respectively.%Chemical%shifts%(δ)%are%reported%in%ppm%relative%to% CHCl3% (7.26% and% 77.00% ppm% for% 1 H% and% 13 C,% respectively.% ElecG trospray%(ESI)%mass%spectra%were%obtained%on%a%triple%quadruple% Micromass% Quattro% spectrometer% (Waters,% Milford,% MA,% USA).% GCGMS% measurements% were% carried% out% on% a% HPG5971A% MSD% connected% to% a% HPG5890/II% gas% chromatograph.% IR% spectra% were% taken% using% a% Thermo% Nicolet% Avatar% 330% FTGIR% instrument.% Samples% were% prepared% as% KBr% pellets.% Elemental% analyses% were% measured%on%a%1108%Carlo%Erba%apparatus.%% General. procedure. for. carbonylative. Sonogashira. cou? pling. under. homogeneous. conditions. 18a % In% a% typical% experiG ment% a% mixture% of% iodoferrocene% (1)% (0.5% mmol),% PdCl2(PPh3)2% (0.05% mmol),% CuI% (0.02% mmol),% triethylamine% (1% mmol),% alkyne% (2a?d)% (2.5% mmol)% and% THF% (5ml)% were% transferred% under% an% inert%atmosphere%into%a%stainless%steel%autoclave.%It%was%charged% with%carbon%monoxide%(15%bar%at%room%temperature)%and%heated% with% stirring% in% an% oil% bath% at% 60% o C% for% 12% h.% After% cooling,% the% solvent% was% removed% in% vacuo.% The% products% were% isolated% by% column%chromatography%(silica%gel,%eluent:%toluene).%Carbonyl? ative. Sonogashira. coupling. with. the. supported. catalyst% A% mixture%of%iodoferrocene%(1)%(0.5%mmol),%triethylamine%(1%mmol),% 2a%(2.5%mmol)%and%THF%(7.5%ml)%were%transferred%under%an%inert% atmosphere%into%a%stainless%steel%autoclave%containing%the%SILPG Pd% catalyst% 60% mg,% 0.29% wt%% of% Pd% on% silica). 20 % It% was% charged% with%carbon%monoxide%(15%bar%at%room%temperature)%and%heated% with% stirring% in% an% oil% bath% at% 60% o C% for% 12% h.% After% cooling,% the% catalyst%was%filtered%and%reused%without%purification.%The%solvent% was% removed% from% the% reaction% mixture% in% vacuo.% The% products% were% isolated% by% column% chromatography% (silica% gel,% eluent:% toluene ):% 3477,% 3295,% 3152,% 2958,% 1633,% 1580,% 1545.% EI% MS%(m/z%(relative%intensity))%321%(M + ,%100),%306%(5),%293%(38),%256% (10),%240%(4),%228%(3),%227%(3),%212%(2),%187%(3),%153%(7),%147%(11),%146% (7),%145%(12),%121%(9),%89%(5),%56% (6 10(30Chloropropyl)030(40ferrocenyl060phenylpyrimidin020yl)0urea% (5d).%Yield:%97%%.%Red%solid.%Mp:%42G44%°C.%δH%(400%MHz,%CDCl3):% 9.57% (t,% J=5.9% Hz,% 1H,% NH),% 7.98G8.03% (m,% 2H,% Ph),% 7.52G7.55% (m,% 3H,%Ph),%7.48%(s,%1H,%NH),%7.30%(s,%1H,%5GH),%4.96%(t,%J=1.9%Hz,%2H,% Cp),%4.55%(t,%J=1.9%Hz,%2H,%Cp),%4.11%(s,%5H,%Cp),%3.73%(t,%J=6.3%Hz,% 2H,% ClGCH2),% 3.64% (td,% J=% 6.3% Hz,% J=% 5.9% Hz,% 2H,% NHGCH2),% 2.16% (qui,% J=% 6.3% Hz,% 2H,% CH2GCH2GCl).% δC% (100% MHz,% CDCl3):% 169. 10(40Butyl060ferrocenylpyrimidin020yl)030phenylurea% (5e).% Yield:% 99%%.%Dark%red%solid.%Mp:%146G148%°C.%δH%(400%MHz,%CDCl3):%11.72% (s,% 1H,% NH),% 7.66% (dd,% J=7.7% Hz,% J=1.1% Hz,% 2H,% Ph),% 7.36G7.41% (m,% 3H,%Ph,%NH),%7.11%(tt,%J=7.7%Hz,%J=1.1%Hz,%1H,%Ph),%6.81%(s,%1H,%5GH),% 4.94%(t,%J=1.9%Hz,%2H,%Cp),%4.54%(t,%J=1.9%Hz,%2H,%Cp),%4.10%(s,%5H,% Cp),%2.71%(t,%J=7.4%Hz,%2H,%C4GCH2),%1.78%(qui,%J=7.4%Hz,%2H,%CH2),% 1.46%(sext,%J=7.4%Hz,%2H,%CH2),%0.99%(t,%J=%7.4%Hz,%3H,%CH3).%δC%(100% MHz,% CDCl3):% 170.5,% 168. for% C25H26FeN4O:% C,% 66.09;% H,% 5.77;% N,% 12.33.% Found:% C,% 66.31;% H,% 5.61;%N,%12.41.% 10Butyl030(40butyl060ferrocenylpyrimidin020yl)0urea* (5f).% Yield:% 83%.% Red% solid.% Mp:% 45G47%°C.% δH% (400% MHz,% CDCl3):% 9.34% (t,% J=% 5.5%Hz%1H,%NH),%7.20%(s,%1H,%NH),%6.74%(s,%1H,%5GH),%4.87%(t,%J=1.9% Hz,% 2H,% Cp),% 4.49% (t,% J=% 1.9% Hz,% 2H,% Cp),% 4.07% (s,% 5H,% Cp),% 3.43% (ddd,% J=6.9% Hz,% J=5.7% Hz,% J=5.5% Hz,% 2H,% NHGCH2),% 2.64% (t,% J=7.6% Hz,%2H,%C4GCH2),%1.62G1.75%(m,%4H,%CH2),%1.46G1.54%(m,%2H,%CH2),% 1.36G1.45%(m,%2H,%CH2),%0.99%(t,%J=7.3%Hz,%3H,%CH3),%0.97%(t,%J=7.3% Hz,% 3H,% CH3).% δC% (100% MHz,% CDCl3):% 170.5,% 168.3,% 157.6,% 155.0,% 108.9,% 79.7,% 71.1,% 69.9,% 67.9,% 39.6,% 37.2,% 31.9,% 30. 10Butyl030(40ferrocenyl060propylpyrimidin020yl)0urea* (5j).% Yield:% 82%.% Red% oil.% δH% (400% MHz,% CDCl3):! 9.34% (brs,% 1H,% NH),% 7.22% (s,% 1H,%NH),%6.74%(s,%1H,%5GH),%4.86%(brs,%2H,%Cp),%4.49%(brs,%2H,%Cp),% 4.07% (s,% 5H,% Cp),% 3.38G3.47% (m,% 2H,% NHGCH2),% 2.62% (t,% J=7.4% Hz,% 2H,% C6GCH2),% 1.76% (sext,% J=7.6% Hz,% 2H,% C6GCH2CH2),% 1.65% (qui,% J=7.2% Hz,% 2H,% NHGCH2CH2),% 1.49% (sext,% J=7.2% Hz,% 2H,% NHG CH2CH2CH2),%0.94G1.05%(m,%6H,%CH3).%δC%(100%MHz,%CDCl3):!170.2,% 168.4,%157.7,%155.1,%109.0,%79.7,%71.1,%70.0,%67.9,%39.5,%39.4,%31.9,%21.7,% 20.2,% 13.7% (2C).% νmax% (KBr;% cm 
10(40tert0Butyl060ferrocenylpyrimidin020yl)030(30 chloropropyl)urea* (5p)
.% Yield:% 95%.% Red% solid.% Mp:% 34G36%°C.% δH% (400% MHz,% CDCl3):! 9.53% (t,% J=5.6% Hz,% 1H,% NH),% 7.25% (s,% 1H,% NH),% 6.90%(s,%1H,%5GH),%4.90%(t,%J=1.9%Hz,%2H,%Cp),%4.49%(t,%J=%1.9%Hz,%2H,% Cp),% 4.07% (s,% 5H,% Cp),% 3.69% (t,% J=6.4% Hz,% 2H,% ClGCH2),% 3.59% ( Measurements.% Electrochemical% measG urements%were%performed%on%a%Radio%meter%Analytical%PSTG006% instrument%(software:%Volamaster%4),%with%a%conventional%threeG electrode% configuration% consisting% of% a% spectral% graphite% (OD=% 3mm)% working% electrode,% a% platinum% auxiliary% electrode% and% a% Ag/AgCl% reference% electrode.% The% experiments% were% carried% out% in%1%mM%solution%of%the%samples%in%CH2Cl2,%CH3CN%or%in%mixtures% thereof,%containing%0.1%M%(nGC4H9)4NClO4%(TBAClO4)%as%supportG ing% electrolyte% (cell% volume:% 10ml).% Titration% experiments% were% carried% out% using% CH2Cl2% solutions% of% the% host% 5g% (0.5% mM)% and% guest% 6% (concentrations% between% 0.125% mM% and% 5% mM).% For% deG oxygenation,%the%solutions%were%sonicated%under%argon%and%kept% in% closed% vessels% under% argon% atmosphere% as% well.% The% working% electrode% was% wet% polished% on% 0.5% μm% alumina% slurry,% or% sand% paper% respectively% after% each% run.% CV% and% LSV% measurements% were% carried% out% with% a% scan% rate% of% 0.10% V% s −1 .% CAUTION:% TBAClO4% may% cause% skinG,% eyeG% and% respiratory% irritation% and% may% intensify% fire.% (Keep% away% from% combustible% materials.% Avoid% breathing% dust.% Wear% eyeshields,% protective% gloves% and% fullGface%particle%respirator.)% Computational.Methods.%Theoretical%calculations%were%perG formed% with% the% Gaussian% 09% software% package. 24 % Molecular% geometries% were% optimized% using% the% longGrange% corrected% hyG brid% density% functional% CAMGB3LYP 25 % and% the% standard% 6G31G*% basis%set. 26 %The%optimizations%were%performed%without%any%symG metry% constraint.% The% vibrational% analysis% yielded% no% imaginary% frequencies% verifying% that% each% of% the% optimised% structures% is% a% true%minimum%on%the%potential%energy%surface.%Gibbs%free%enerG gies% have% been% computed% at% 298% K.% For% the% graphical% visualizaG tion,%the%molden%program%was%used. 
RESULTS)AND)DISCUSSION)
Synthesis.% New% 2GureidoG4GferrocenylGpyrimidine% derivaG tives% were% prepared% in% the% present% study% using% the% twoG step% synthetic% % method% developed% earier% in% our% groupfor% preparation% of% ferrocenylGpyrimidine% compounds.% 18a % Moreover,% some% features% of% the% previous% methodology,% leading% to% the% intermediate% 2GaminoGpyrimidines,% have% been%improved.% Iodoferrocene% (1,% Scheme% 1)% was% converted% into% ferroG cenylGalkynyl% ketones% (3a?d)% by% a% carbonylative% SoG nogashira% coupling.% The% products% were% obtained% in% 65G 91%% yield% depending% on% the% alkyne% reaction% partner% (TaG ble% 1).% Besides% the% usual% homogeneous% catalytic% condiG tions,% the% coupling% of% 1% with% 2a% was% carried% out% in% the% presence% of% a% supported% catalyst% (SILP?Pd,% Fig% 1.),% preG pared%by%the%immobilization%of%palladium%on%ionic%liquid% modified%silica. 20 %With%the%use%of%this%heterogeneous%cataG lyst,%3a%could%be%obtained%in%83%%,%86%%%and%76%%%yields% in%three%subsequent%runs%with%the%recycling%of%the%catalyst% under% copper% free% conditions.% (Table% 1,% entries% 2G4).% AltG hough%these%yields%are%a%bit%lower%than%those%obtained%by% the% homogeneous% system,% the% TON% is% much% higher% (a% total%of%153%for%the%three%cycles)%because%of%the%lower%palG ladium% content% of% the% catalyst% (1.6%)% compared% to% the% homogeneous%system%(10%).%% 2GAminoG4Gferrocenyl% pyrimidines% (4a?d)% were% obtained% by% the% reaction% of% alkynyl% ketones% 3a?d. with% guanidine% carbonate% in% refluxing% ethanol% (Scheme% 1,% Table% 2).% The% application% of% guanidine% carbonate% instead% of% the% hydroG chloride%salt 18a %eliminated%the%need%for%an%added%base%and% resulted%in%better%yields%of%the%known%compounds%4a%and% 4b%than%before.% 2GAminoGpyrimidines% (4a?d)% were% converted% into% the% products%5a?p%by%simply%heating%them%in%an%access%of%the% corresponding% isocyanate% (Scheme% 1,% Table% 3).% It% should% be% mentioned% that% the% usual% conditions% (7% eq% isocyanate% in% pyridine;% 100°C;% 21% h) 28 % led% to% the% products% in% much% lower%yield%(e.g.%8%%in%case%of%%5a%instead%of%the%77%%obG tained%under%solventGfree%conditions).% Scheme. C% NMR,% IR,% MS,% and% elemental% analyG sis).% The% 1 H% NMR% spectra% of% pyrimidines% 5% in% CDCl 3 % show% two% NH%signals,%one%in%the%region%of%9.29G11.75%ppm%and%another% one% in% the% region% of% 7.19G7.53% ppm% corresponding% to% HG bonded% and% nonGHGbonded% NH% protons,% respectively.% The% signal%with%the%high%downfield%shift%corresponds%to%the%R'NH% proton% of% compounds% 5,% exhibiting% a% singlet,% doublet% or% triG plet%pattern%depending%on%the%structure%of%the%R'%substituent.% The%change%of%the%chemical%shift%of%this%proton%is%within%0.01% ppm% on% 6Gfold% dilution% with% CDCl 3 % that% supports% the% presG ence% of% an% intramolecular% interaction% (for% the% spectra% of% 5g% see%supporting%information,%Figure%S1).%On%heating,%a%G4.1%ppb% K G1 % ΔδH% (temperature% range:% 303G353% K)% was% observed% in% tolueneGd 8 % that% shows% the% existence% of% a% strong% hydrogen% bond%(Figure%S2).%% Crystals% of% compound% 5m% suitable% for% XGray% analysis% were% grown%in%toluene.%Figure%2%shows%its%molecular%structure%and% main%crystallographic%data%are%provided%in%Table%4.%The%comG pound% crystallized% as% a% solvate.% In% the% solid% state,% the% existG ence% of% an% intramolecular% hydrogen% bond% was% confirmed% by% XGray%diffraction%(XRD)%analysis.% % Figure% 2.% XGray% structure% (ORTEP% diagram% drawn% at% 50%% probability)% of% compound% 5m.% The% solvent% (toluene)% molecule%is%not%presented%for%clarity.% The% Cp% rings% are% arranged% in% an% eclipsed% conformation% (the% C21−centroid% Cp(21−25)−centroid% Cp(31−35)−C31% torsion% angle% is% 6.7°)% and% are% almost% parallel% (the% tilt% angle% is% 2.0°).% The% pyrimidine% ring% is% out% of% the% plane% of% the% Cp% ring% it% is% connected% to,% with% an% N1GC4GC21GC22% torsion% angle% of% G 17.0(4)°.%The%pyrimidine%ring,%the%ureido%group%and%the%pheG nyl%ring%are%almost%coplanar%and%only%slightly%tilted%by%angles% of% 3.0°% and% 8.1°,% respectively% (torsion% angle% C1GN3GC5GO1:% 177.9(3)°,% torsion% angle% C1GN3GC5GN4:% G2.3(4)°).% An% intramoG lecular% hydrogen% bond% is% formed% between% the% N2% nitrogen% atom%of%the%pyrimidine%ring%and%the%N4%NH%donor%group%of% the% urea% moiety% (N2GN4% distance:% 2.690(3)% Å;% N2GH4% disG tance:%1.980%Å;%N2GH4GN4%angle:%139.00°).%% Two%monomers%form%a%dimer%by%intermolecular%hydrogen% bonds% between% the% carbonyl% oxygen% atom% of% one% monomer% and% an% NH% donor% group% of% the% other% (N3'GO1% distance% 2.883(3)% Å;% H3'GO1% distance% 2.030% Å;% O1GH3'GN3'% angle% 173.00°).% The% unsubstituted% Cp% rings% of% the% ferrocene% units% are%located%on%the%opposite%sides%of%the%plane%of%the%HGbonds.% The% crystal% packing% of% 5m% (Figures% 3% and% S3)% consists% of%% pairs% of% closeGtoGplanar% dimers% described% above,% arranged% in% a% stairGlike% structure% along% the% cGaxis% in% which% two% slipped% dimers% with% parallel% cyclopentadienyl% ringGpyrimidine% ringG ureido% groupGphenyl% ring% planes% form% a% unit.% They% are% conG nected% in% a% 'head% to% tail'% manner,% with% twofold% stabilizing% weak% interactions% between% adjacent% layers.% The% first% weak% CH…N%bond%is%formed%by%the%tBu%group%of%one%monomer%in%a% dimer% (distance% 2.74% Å),% being% positioned% above% N1% atom% of% the%pyrimidine%group%of%one%monomer%in%the%other%layer%(see% Figs% 3% and% S3)% The% second% interaction% is% reciprocal% to% this,% and%involve%the%tBu%as%well%as%pyrimidine%groups%of%the%same% monomers%not%participating%in%the%first%bond.%The%unsubstiG tuted% Cp% rings% of% the% ferrocene% moieties% of% the% weakly% bounded% monomers% are% positioned% on% opposite% sides% of% the% overall% plane% of% the% dimer.% Toluene% solvent% molecules% fill% hydrophobic%voids%in%the%crystal%packing.% The%structure%of%5m.%has%been.calculated%by%using%the%density% functional% combination% CAMGB3LYP% combined% with% the% 6G31G*% basis% set% and% was% found% to% agree% very% well% with% the% XRD% data% (Figure%S4),%except%the%angle%between%the%planes%of%cyclopentaG dienyl% and% pyrimidine% rings% (15.5°% for% the% XRD% and% 0.9°% for% the% optimized%structure,%respectively)%and%the%position%of%toluene.% Although%there%was%a%good%agreement%between%the%crystalG lographic%and%NMR%data%of%2GureidoG4Gferrocenylpyrimidines% 5,% their% further% NMR% analysis% showed% the% existence% of% two% different%structures%in%solution.%Two%sets%of%signals%appeared% in% their% 1 H% NMR% spectra% at% lower% temperature.% As% an% examG ple,% in% the% spectra% of% 5g% (Figure% 4)% different% signals% of% the% protons% of% the% cyclopentadienyl% ring% (at% 4.11% ppm,% 4.55% ppm% and%4.81%ppm%for%the%major%component%and%at%4.06%ppm,%4.49% ppm%and%4.89%ppm%for%the%minor%compound),%of%the%pyrimiG dineGring% proton% (at% 6.75% ppm% and% 6.74% ppm)% as% well% as% of% NH% protons% (at% 7.63% ppm/7.32% ppm% and% at% 9.49% ppm/9.53% ppm)%could%be%distinguished%at%G60% o C.%Because%of%the%similar% chemical% shifts% of% NH% protons% of% the% two% components,% the% existence% of% a% monomeric% and% a% dimeric% form% is% not% likely.% (Chemical% shifts% of% NH% protons% of% HGbonded% dimers% of% ureidoGpyrimidines%are%in%the%region%of%10%to%14%ppm. 10 )%At%the% same% time,% compounds% 5% can% form% different% isomeric% strucG tures%(Figure%5).%Either%of%the%two%pyrimidine%nitrogen%atoms% can%be%the%acceptor%of%the%intramolecular%HGbond%(A%and%B),% and%in%principle,%other%tautomeric%forms%(C%and%D)%may%also% exist.%In%order%to%shed%light%on%the%relative%stability%of%these% isomers,%some%theoretical%studies%were%carried%out.%Molecular% geometries% and% energies% were% calculated% at% the% CAMG B3LYP/6G31G*% level% for% the% two% conformers% (A% and% B% in% FigG ure%5)%of%compounds%5g,%5m%and%5o%(Figure%S5).%Only%a%minG imal%difference%was%found%between%the%Gibbs%free%energies%of% the% two% isomers% (Table% 5).% Analogous% calculations% for% the% C% and% D% tautomeric% forms% of% 5g% gave% very% large% free% energy% difference%(53.5%and%76.0%kJ/mol%respectively,%with%respect%to% conformer% A),% so% the% presence% of% these% tautomers% can% be% excluded.%The%conclusion%is%then%that%the%two%forms%present% in%the%solution%are%A%and%B%and%they%correspond%to%the%two% sets%of%signals%in%the%NMR%spectra%of%the%compounds%5g%( 0.5% 6.1% 0.2% 5.3% % Molecular. recognition. studies.% Both% isomers% (A% and% B)% of% compounds% 5% might% form% a% triplet% of% hydrogen% bonds% via% an% acceptor% -% donor% -% acceptor% (ADA)% bonding% pattern.% HostGguest% interactions% were% studied% using% 2,6G diaminopyridine% (6) H% NMR% spectra% of% mixtures% of% 5g% and% 6. (Figure% 7)% the%signal%of%the%NH%proton%of%5g%which%is%not%involved%in%the% internal% HGbond% undergoes% a% downfield% shift% implying% the% formation% of% an% intermolecular% hydrogen% bond% with% the% guest%6.% Upon% cooling% the% mixtures,% two% sets% of% signals% (Figure% 8)% appear% corresponding% probably% to% the% two% isomeric% strucG tures%(A'%and%B',%Figure%6).%Comparing%the%spectra%of%pure%5g% (Figure%4)%and%5g/6%mixtures%(Figure%8)%at%low%temperatures,% a% downfield% shift% of% NH% signals% corresponding% to% NH% bonds% not%involved%in%the%intramolecular%HGbonds%can%be%noticed%in% case% of% both% conformers.% (At% G60% o C% this% signal% of% the% major% isomer%overlaps%with%the%peak%of%the%protons%in%intramolecuG lar% HGbond.)% It% should% be% mentioned% that% according% to% the% NMR%measurements,%the%ratio%of%the%two%conformers%changG es%by%the%addition%of%guest%6%in%favor%of%the%more%stable%form,% A'.%The%difference%in%the%integral%values%of%peaks%correspondG ing% to% the% two% isomers% becomes% greater% when% the% ratio% of% 6/5g%increases%(Figure%9)%indicating%that%the%system%is%pushed% towards% the% formation% of% hostGguest% complexes.% This% obserG vation%is%in%good%agreement%with%the%results%of%the%computaG tional% studies% that% show% that% the% free% energy% difference% beG tween%the%isomeric%adducts%favoring%A'%is%significantly%larger% than%that%between%conformers%A%and%B%of%5g%(Table%5).% o C%(a:%5g,% b:%5g%+%0.5%eq%6,%c:%5g%+%1.5%eq%6)%(*:%minor%isomer,%**:%major% isomer)% Cyclic% voltammogram% of%5g% in% CH 3 CN% shows% wellGdefined% and% reproducible% anodic% and% cathodic% peaks% related% to% the% Fc/Fc + % redox% couple% with% quasireversible% behavior% (Figure% S28).% The% value% of% the% peak% separation% potential% is% ΔE p % =% (E pa -E pc )%=%72%mV,%greater%than%59%mV%expected%for%a%reversiG ble%system.%% Cyclic% voltammetry% studies% also% support% the% formation% of% hostGguest% complexes% in% the% case% of% compound% 5g.Titration% experiments% involving% the% addition% of% guest% 6% to% a% 0.5% mM% solution%of%host%5g%in%CH 2 Cl 2 %results%in%an%anodic%shift%of%the% E pa% value% (Figure% 10).% This% observation% indicates% that% the% formation% of% HGbonds% between% host% 5g% and% guest% 6% in% close% proximity%to%the%ferrocenyl%moiety%hinders%its%oxidation%to%a% ferrocenium% cation.% At% increased% guest% concentrations% the% reduction% waves% flattened% and% the% redox% process% became% irreversible.% It% is% probable% that% after% the% electron% transfer% of% the% oxidation,% a% chemical% process% occurs% which% prevents% reduction% from% being% observed% (e.g.,% adsorption% of% the% oxiG dized% complex% onto% the% working% electrode% surface).% Similar% results% were% obtained% on% two% other% spectral% graphite% elecG trodes% (Figure% S8)% so% the% shift% of% the% E pa% value% cannot% be% attributed%to%the%electrode%only.% % Figure% 10.% Cyclic% voltammograms% of% 5g% (1% mM,% a)% obtained% upon%stepwise%addition%of%6%(b:%0.25%mM,%c:%0.5%mM,%d:%0.75% mM,%e:%1.0%mM,%f:%2.0%mM,%g:%3.0%mM,%h:%10.0%mM).%Solvent:% dichloromethane,% supporting% electrolyte:% 0.1% M% TBAClO 4 ,% spectral%graphite%electrode%(OD=%3mm)%at%0.1%V/s%scan%rate.% A% similar% anodic% shift% was% observed% in% LSV% experiments% (Figure% 11).% From% the% shift% of% cathodic% peak% potentials% an% association%constant%with%log%K(obs)=3.40%could%be%calculatG ed%by%the%Benesi%Hildebrand%method%(Figure%S9).% % Figure% 11.% LSV% response% of% 5g% (0.5% mM,% a)% upon% stepwise% addition% of% 6% (b:% 0.125% mM,% c:% 0.375% mM,% d:% 0.5% mM,% e:% 1.0% mM,% f:% 1.5% mM,% g:% 5.0% mM).% Solvent:% dichloromethane,% supporting% electrolyte:% 0.1% M% TBAClO 4 ,% spectral% graphite% electrode%(OD=%3mm)%at%0.1%V/s%scan%rate.% The% difference% in% the% E pa% value% of% 5g% and% a% mixture% of% 5g/6=1/1%observed%in%CH 2 Cl 2 %(Figure%10,%Figure%S8)%diminishes% in%solvents%that%contains%increasing%amounts%of%CH 3 CN%(TaG ble% S1,% Figure% 12).% This% shows% that% the% presence% of% the% more% polar%CH 3 CN%decreases%the%stability%of%the%adduct.%The%shift% of% the% oxidation% wave% of% the% 5g/6. mixture% to% smaller% potenG tials%in%the%presence%of%CH 3 CN%supports%the%disruption%of%the% HGbonds% pushing% the% system% towards% the% more% readily% oxiG dizable%nonGcomplexed%form.% % Figure% 12.% Cyclic% voltammograms% of% 5g+6% (concentrations:% 1% mM,% 1mM)% in% CH 2 Cl 2 /CH 3 CN% solvent% mixtures.% (CH 2 Cl 2 /CH 3 CN%ratios:%a:%1/0;%b:%5/1;%c:%2/1;%d:%1/1;%e:%1/2;%f:%1/5.% Supporting% electrolyte:% 0.1% M% TBAClO 4 ,% spectral% graphite% electrode%(OD=%3mm)%at%0.1%V/s%scan%rate.%
CONCLUSIONS)
New% 2GureidoG4Gferrocenyl% pyrimidine% derivatives% (5a?p)% were% obtained% in% good% yields% in% a% threeGstep% reaction% seG quence% involving% carbonylative% Sonogashira% coupling% of% iodoferrocene% followed% by% addition/cyclocondensation% with% guanidine% carbonate% and% acylation% of% the% amino% group% with% alkyl/aryl%isocyanates.%% In% solution,% the% existence% of% two% conformers% of% the% prodG ucts%has%been%observed%by%NMR%investigations.%Density%funcG tional% theory% calculations% support% these% experimental% data% showing% only% a% small% difference% in% the% stability% of% the% two% isomers.% The% solidGstate% structure% of% the% more% stable% conG former%was%also%confirmed%by%XGray%crystallography%pointing% to%the%presence%of%an%intramolecular%hydrogen%bond%between% a%nitrogen%atom%of%the%pyrimidine%ring%and%an%NH%group%of% the%urea%moiety.%% The%products%may%serve%as%hosts%for%appropriate%molecular% guests%with%a%donor%-%acceptor%-%donor%HGbonding%pattern.% Complexation% with% 2,6Gdiaminopyridine% (6)% results% in% a% change%in%the% 1 H%NMR%spectra%and%also%in%the%electrochemiG cal% properties% of% the% 2GureidoG4Gferrocenyl% pyrimidines.% In% the% presence% of% guest% 6% an% anodic% shift% of% E pa % values% can% be% observed%showing%the%preference%of%the%nonGoxidized%form%of% the%host%5g%towards%the%guest%6.%
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